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The meeting was called to order at 3.35 p.m.
CONSIDERATION OF REPORTS SUBMITTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH COUNCIL RESOLUTION 1988 (LX)
BY STATES PARTIES TO TIlE COVENANT OONCERNING RIGHTS OOVERBD BY ARTICLES 6-9
(continued) (E/1978/8/Add.32)

"t

1.
Mr. AKAO (Japan) commended the Canadian Government on its comprehensive report
covering efforts at the federal and provincial levels to implement the rights
_covered by articles 6-9.of the Covenant (B/1978/8/Add.32). Since the matters
covered by those a~tieles appeared from the report to fall chiefly within the
jurisdiction of the provincial governments, he would like to know how the Federal
Government co-ordinated the different regulations and standards of the various
provinces, and whether th~ Continuing Federal-provincial Committee of Officials
Responsible for Human ·~hts was effective in achieving that co-ordination.

(
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2.
Mr. NOLAN (Observ~rfor Canada) said that responsibility for the co-ordination
of standards depended on the sector concerned. In addition to the committees
concerned w~th observance of human rights standards, there were also continuing
meetings of the feder~ and p~oviDci.l Mini~tries of Health and Ministries of
Labour. There was thus a cQntinuous flow on information concerning the development
of standards in each area covered by the Convention.

,·
j

1

,1
~

3.
Mr. BORCHARD (Federal RepUblic of G&~manYJ congratulated the Canadian
Government on ItS excellent report. He had found tbe information on page 46 on
types of union-management contractual arrangements particularly interesting and
would welcome a numerical bre&kdown of types of arrangement from non-union shop to
closed shop. ~e was especially interested in the Rand formula shop and the rights
enjoyed by eiuployees under' that system.' I.."' connexiQn with the information on
sickness benefit, on page 53 of the repozt, he wondered wha~Rercefttage of salary
the benefit constituted, and whether clai_nb":eceived nothing dQ-l'ln9. the two-week
waiting period.

,•
•
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•
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J
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I

4.
Mr. NOLAN (Observer for Canada) said that he would provide the breakdown
requested as soon as possible. Regarding the Rand formula, he said that the terms
of thc{ Labour Act required workers to be fully represented at all levels. Although
thered~as a two-week waiting period befor.e.aworker could receive sickness
benefits, if h. was in real need', social assistance was available. In the
uni9~~~ed sectors there were a number of private plans - over and above that
provided by the Unemployment Insurance Act- - wbere benefits constituted 70 per cent
of salary. In general, sickness benefU~'"Wasllot related to wages. It was,
hdWever, a contributory plan and depende4 on the rate of contribution.

s.

,
,•
1

,

BERGTHUN (Norway) said" that ,tbe Canadian report confirmed his impression
from other human rights meetings in the United Nations that Canada was making an
active effort to implement its obligations under the Qovenant. As the
repr••entative of a country with a.centralized form of goy~nment, he had found it
very interes1:ing. to see hC* a Federal State implemented its obligations..., There
Mr.
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were certain P08~tive aspects to the coaplicated procedures in CAnada. The fact
that several government agencies interacted in safeguarding rights tended to
clarify the matters under review and made for ~re enlightened procedures for
~
implementing the Covenant. An iJlportant prerequisite for the implementation of the
Covenant, however·, was that people should be awar~ of their rights, particUlarly in
the field of social security benefits. '!he rules tended to' be caaplicated, and
those most lacking in resources were frequently the least able to understand.them.
Be wondered whether any studies had been undertaken in Canada to abQw to what
extent those really in need of social security benefits received them.
6.
Nt. NOLAN (Observer for canada) said that the systea of social services
delivery was very collplex. so_ areas bad good information on recipients while
others did not. Be would like ~" review the matter with his colleagues in the
Federal-Provincial CO.-ittee and provide the infor-ation at a later stage.
7.
Me. DAY (Observer for canad.) sai4 that social security benefits in respect of
unemployment and welfare and the~Can.diaft ....lon.Plan were well-known to most uf
the population and were given a good deal of publicity. In other areas covered by
the report, such as job creation, where there wu .. _.l.tiplicity of progr_s, it
would perhaps be fair to say that the publie- "'!as les. well-informed of what
assistance was available.
8.
Nt. MRA'l'aIKCN (Bulgaria) aleo congratulated the canadian -Government on' tts
very full report. Be had been struck, however, by the. fact that the report
reflected data for 1977 although it was being discussed four years latet.. Be
appealed to the Becretary and to the 88gbers of the working Group to make. greater
effort to see that the repOrts sublitted contained more up-to-date dat;a..in. the
social field, where the situation often changed very rapidly. Be noted frOl!ll the
report that the right to work was recognized in canada. .It was not enougb,
bowever, for the right to be recognized in law, it . s t also be put into effect.
Be would therefore like ~re specific data on the legal safeguards for enjoy.8nt of
that right. Be would also like ~re recent figures for the unellPloYMnt rate. among
wClDen and young ~Dple. Be had been .ch struck by the wide disparity between the
average annual earnings of wo_n and . .n, ~. given in table 5' of the Annex, and
would wel~e furtb~r infc:lrJDation in that respect.
.
9.
!It • NOLAN (Ob~erver for Canada) said that an effort bad been _de to update
the information in the .report, in &ale instances to 1980 and even June 1981:•.. ;1:I_e
would obtain the ·unellP1o~nt figures for !OUtb and wo_n and provide tb_ at a
later stage.
..
10"

Me. DAY (Observer ~or canada) sa14 thai: canada was s.ri . y ,concerned ov~r

the discrepancy ~tv.n the av.rag. • ..rniiDp '·Of Mnaftd ".D. P.rt of th. ~.allOn
va. that sea. occupatl,.. bad tradltl~lY·"'ncegardecl·..·_~·or ·f_1.-~·
with a r ••u1ting dl.parlty in vAge••. 'BlJUal-pay 'legialatiop v. . in ·force at the·
f~.ral 1.v.l and in tb. province of gu.beo, u4 .ffort....r.'beinl,~:. .d. to a.~. .
th. pcobl... canada va. aleo beginning to .0". f~tward vith .ffiJ.tl.,. action,: '
and as wcaen IIOved into occupation. ~aditionally perfor_d by .n, waaen'.vilg's
would be favourably affected. canada wa. carefully mnitor·ing progr•••. 11\ tbat'[
area~
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11. Mr. VBITIA (Venezuela) aSllOCiated bis d.legation with the congratulations to
the canadian Goverrment on it. vide-ranging r.port. Se noted that job protection
waa !\ matter of permanent 'i»nc.rn to vorker. and a.ked about protection they had
against unfair termination of .Ilplo~nt under variou.lp8cific collective
agreeme"ts (page 161 of th. report).
12. Mr. NOLAN (Ob.erver for canada) .aid that the information on page 161 referred
specifically to Prince Bc1vard I.land•. uncl.r fed.ral legislation, which covered
about 10 per cent of the work fore., unioni.ed workers were protected against
arbitrary teraination of ellp1o,..nt, and the I;Nrden va. on' the e.oy.r to prove
that such termination va. varranted. In non-unioniz_ work ccming under federal
legis1ati.fn, persons who bad been in .1IP10~nt for one year were protect-.:.J from
dismissal without just cause. In the Pederal Public service, wbich was largely
unionizeil, r~gbts .on by collecti". bargaining included the rigbt of appeal against
dismissal and third-party protection. In Prince BcJvard Ialand, permanent civil
servan~ :could only be re.wed frOll'offic. on the authority of the
Lieutenant-Governor. Ther. vere regular ...ting. of the Ministries of Labour to
mnitor de"elo~nts in the area of art~brary di_i...l.
13. Nt. ALLAPI (Libyan Arab J_bir iya) a.ked how _ch protection a local employee
could obtain fro. the federal authoriti•••
14 • Ma. DAY (Obeer"er for canada) Mid that it would depend on wbether the
employment sector va. under provincial 01" fed.ral juri.diction. As stated in the
report, eGile 40 per cent of the national labour force CUle under federal
jurisdic~ton becau.e it worked in ortani..tion. which croased- provincial
boundariea. 'aucb as tel~ . unication., fecl.rally-ebartered banks, railways, and so
forth. work.... in tboa• •ector. ".r. governed by the canada Labour Coc1e and by
federal legislation. . All other work.r' in tb. provinces vere gover~ed by
provincial labOur .tandard. and hu_n rigbt. cod•••
15. Mr.. SOPIHSU (Union of SOvi.t SOCiali.t "publics) .aid that be felt
duty-bound to point out that the bad not been able, to read the canadian report in
his own lang~.ge. he qu••tioned wh.th.r th. WOrking Group would bave gone ,ahead
with its con.ideration of tb. report bad tb. only language a"ailable been Rusaian
instead of Bngliab.
'
16.

He referred to section'S of the eIlapter on federal .aaures under article 8 of
. _t;b•. _~,~ant, ~.r,. the .~ti.tic~ abowed tbatf,ver than one thir4 of' all canadian
workers were unioni.eel. a. wondered why th. proportion wa. 80 low, wa.' ther,e a
lack of inter••t or va. therein faoteo. . Ob8taol. to unioni.ation?'
17. i'be point _de by th. r.Pre••ntativ. of Bulgaria conoerning the pay
differentialbetve.n _n and wilen perform", t h . · _ wrk wa. "er~ pertinent.·
The section of the report de9'Obidto articl. 7 ·of· tbe' CO".nant and qble 5 of the :
annex . .
olear tbat the gap ba~ widened in recent year.. ae Would iike an
:
exPlanation of· that pb. . . .ftOn and· a.kedvbat action the C8nadianGoverDMnt vaa
taking to correct tt~ eapeoially iny!._ of tb. t.t.
.articl. 7 (a) (i) of tbe
COVenant.
~,
'
,
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18. Be referred to the situation of the canadian Indians. The state_nt in
section B, paragraph 6, of the abapter of the report on ;fede~al ~•••~ures under
article 6 that there were no legal barriers to Jndians aboo.ing or accepting
_p1oyment seemed to be borne out by the desct iptton' of· the- .-p1oyment measures
also given in that chapter. Bow".r, it e_rged fre:. the report that .inequalities
and restrictions persisted tot the Indian. as a result of inadequate education,
pocc skills and insufficient experience and the geOgraphical isolation of their
call1unities. It was clear that legislative _asur", in theaselves were ·not enough
and he would be interested to know vhat level of praotical i.p1e_ntation existed
in the form of effective economic remedies. .
19.' Mr. NOLAN (Observer for canada), replying to the SOvietrepresentativ1a 's
question regarding t r " unions, said 'that, ·• • cou1d be seen frem the stattstics
given in the report, tb. . . was a growing u .... tcJwards unionization, while at the
same time, at the feder.l1.,1, • .,aded legal protection was being introduced,
especially against wrongful d18ll18sal. Bowever, it was not ea8Yto uncJerstand why
the proportion of unioniaedworkera a:...ined so low, since existing legislation
Per.itted and, ind••4S pr~ted unionl"~*_.
.
20. Ma. DAY (Obs.rver for canada) said that one factoE affecting u~ioniza,".,wa"
the predo.~.nance in the province.-Q~ very _11 businessea. eaploy.ng feve~·~·
10 people,. a' situation which vas less conducive to unionizatioq ~an the e.l.t,~
of f~wer larger busine.....
.
21. With regard to the ·qu.stion of equal.pay, since the report ...4 been c;c.mp19t.,
legal suits invo1~ing wo_n brought under the new Peeleral equal.", lavsM~
yielded Baae "ery substantial settl_ents. Tbe legislation had . . . il)t;O."~t
only .in 1977 and the proce•• va. therefore only just beg~nnillf' b¥\ file ~. that
there would be further settl_ent. of the a _ kind which would
on
the earning• •ituation and on people's perception of the probl".4 fur.,
cC8plication vaa that the equal-pay lawa CUle un!3er the jurisdictf;Qflof __
province, QA1y two of ¥bieb 80 far applied the lID atandard of ......, .PIll,
equal
work......er, the trade union -:»v.ent was alao in.creasingly actt,. An ·t:Il.t atea
and cb-.ag. . were being brought about in the rates of pay of vo_n tlJit()&lgh .'

II.·.. '-1:
'Qf

r

collecttve~bargaining.

22.
u.ss~

em

the Indian_ployaent queation. it ",as true, .•s the

repr·.s.n~tive of

the

had ~id, tha~ tb~ Ind~an popu~a~i~n W~8, ~~. .dvan~9ed. owing. to in,~equate
educatiOn and .kill. 'and to the i801A~part. 'of theeountry In Whi~th.y had
tradi-tiC>¥lly liVed. "'ey _,r. now faced with tile bard .fnd unwanted Qbp~ce of
either 19Viftg their traditi~~. hoa•• or atayiDg in .•••• of very lOW 'QneilploYJl.tnt. lIbile ..cb re.ined to"~ cIone~ ~ere. were. large n _ r -If
practical econcaic . a•.ure. bei" taken, .in ber own ·province of &ask.tab.an, vhere
75 per cent of the poPulation were Indian., new resources .ere beingClevelOpjld-Oo
the baai. of the requit.ent that the job. creatH . a t go to the IJldiu
oc' F Initi... . . r . were alao. training proflra ' •• being :munted., ••l*Ilally in
tra4e. where there was •.abortage·of _killed labour.
.
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23. Mr. SOFINSKY (Union of SOviet Socialist Republics) said that he did not
understand how the predominance of sll8ll businesses explained the low level of
'unionization in canada. Unions, after all, transcended businesses, moreover, it
was generally in the smaller undertakings that protection was most needed.

24. Ms. DAY (Observer for cana~) said that sbe bad not mellnt to imply that there
was any les~ need for protection in s..ller businesses, sbe'bad simply stated the
observed fact that in the ~ovince8, there was f«r less trade union representation
in very small places of employment.
25. Mr. MARDOVICB (Byelorussian SOviet Socialist Republic) emphasized the
inconvenience caused by the lack of a Russian translatio~ of the report.
Nevertheless, it bad been interesting to see bow the different levels of government
in canada related to one another on the particular issues covered by articles 6 to 9
of the Covenant.
26. Be had been disturbed to see the great discrepancy which existed between the
remuneration of wo_n and _n, especially in view of the statement in section A of
the chapter of the report on federal measures under article 7 that contracts must
contain non-discrimination clauses. It would be useful to know exactly how that
obligation was embodied in legislation. SOlIe of the glaring discrepancies which
emerged from table 5 of the annex could perbaps be explained, .. th~observers for
Canada had suggested, by the fact that traditionally certain pr~sions and
occupations were regarded as -male- and others as -femal.-. However, that; did not
explain why the phenaDenon was becaaing more rather than less" widespread, nor did'
it apply to the sales and services categories, where earnings of men were still
approximately double those of women. !t would be valuable to have a fuller
explanation of the measures being introduced to prevent the disparity ,from widening
further and a clearer picture in general of the role of the Government and relat~d
legislation.
.
'
27. With re~pect to unemployment, be wished to know to wbich year the national
average figure of 8.4 per cent cited in the report applied and what ptinciples were
used to caapile the statistics. Also, if: vas not clear "bether that percentage
included partial or temporary unemployment, if not p what wa. the percentag~ of
partial employmept in terms of the total labour force? It would also be valuable
~ have a few co...rits regarding the ..asures taken in a~dance with article 6,
paragraPh 1, of the Covenant wbich required States part~ to take appropriate
steps to safeguard the right to work.
NOLAN (Observer for canada,) said. that his Government was acutely eware of
the need fOf legislative measur.. and .ffir..tiv. .ctionprogr..... in f.vour of
women, the disabled .nd oth.r groupe curr.ntly at a, disadvantage in employaent. A
working group of the Pederal ProviftCial CO-ittee vas very actively. engaged in
stUdying the question and a 1arge nu.ber of activiti.s had be.n l.unched in the
last few years,' particularly, wi tb reapeo·t to -.en, including the appointment of a
Minister- with special responsibility for ·th. status of ··. . .n, the organi••tion of
specific vocation.l training in non-traditional. oacupations, and tl\e increased
provision of day care for chil4r.n.
.
,'J,. .cJdit·ion,tbere .xist.d • large nWilber of
28.

Mr.
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women's task forces and government-funded groups whiQ; wade recou~ndations
directly to the Government concerning action needed to tmprove the situation.
29. On the question of unemployment, he undertook to supply full statietics as
soon as possible, explaining the detailed breakdown and method of calculation of
the figures given in the report.
30. Mr. ADOSSAMA (International Labour Organisation) said that in its annual
report for 1982, the lID COllllllittee of Experts had considered the position of Canada
in relation to a number of important lLO COnventions ratified by that Government,
including those on employment policy, discrimination in employment and occupation,
equal pay, abolition of forced labour and freedom of association. He wished to
convey to the canadian Government a few comments which related to issues covered by
articles 6 to 9 of the 'Covenant.
31. With respect to employment policy, the important question had been raised in
the Committee of the appropriateness of existing economic· strategies'as instruments
for providing work for all who were available for jobs and seeking employment.
Additional information was also sought concerning the implementation of the
principle of equal pay for men and women. Further, certain legislative changes had
been requested by the COmmittee to ensure the full observance of the Convention on
Freedom of Association. The Committee had also drawn attention to certain studies
carried out by the Canadian Department of Labour concerning the extent of
~plementation of the lLO Conventions on occupational safety and health and social
security. Those studies shed some light on the extent of realization of the rights
enshrined in articles 7 and 9 of the Covenant.
32. The CHAIRMAN said that, if he heard no objections, he would take it that the
WOrking Group had thus concluded its consideration of the report of Canada
contained in document E/1978/8/Add.32.

ELECTION OF OFFICES (concluded)
34. The CHAIRMAN announced that Mr. Karl Borctlard (Federal Republic of Germany),
Mr. Nobutoshi Akao (Japan) and Mrs. carmen Silva de Arafta (Peru) had been nominated
for election as Vice-Chairmen of the WOrking Group.
35. Mr. Borchard,
acclamation.

Mr.

-Akao and Mrs. de Aralia
were elected Vice-Chairmen by

36. The CHAIRMAN announced that Miss Ljudmila p.o.."hkova (Bulgaria) had been
nominated for election as Rapporteur of the Wor.. .. Group.
37.

Miss Boshkova was elected Rapporteur by acclamation.
The meeting rose at 4.45 p.m.
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